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Safety
Conference 2018

9th Annual NIPSA Health and
Safety Conference
Tuesday 23rd October 2018, Wellington Park
Hotel, Belfast
Stress and Mental Health will be the focus of this year’s
Annual Health and Safety Conference. Our theme is
‘Say NO to Stress – Challenging the Employer’s Agenda’.

John McShane from MTB Solicitors will
be speaking at this years Conference.

Once again work-related stress and mental health
related issues affecting our members were debated
at this year’s NIPSA Annual Delegate Conference. The
government’s relentless perfect storm of ideological
driven cuts to jobs, services, pay and pensions has had
a major impact on our members’ health, safety and
wellbeing.
According to a recent TUC survey of union health and
safety reps, stress was a particularly high concern in
the public services that have been most affected by
austerity. This view was reinforced in a recent report
from the Joseph Rowntree Foundation which said that
cuts to jobs, budgets etc, are leaving the staff delivering
public services facing “unsustainable stress”.

Martina McIlkenny, PIPS will address
Conference in October.

This year’s Conference which is taking place during
European Health and Safety Week on Tuesday 23
October 2018 in the Wellington Park Hotel, Belfast
will have experts from the field of stress and mental
health addressing the conference. There will also be
a practical session, delivered by representatives from
the Health and Safety Executive for Northern Ireland,
on managing work related stress and the application
of the Management Standards designed to assist in
identifying causes of stress in the workplace.
Information on the Conference and nomination
forms to be a delegate elected to the Health and
Safety Committee have been issued to branches
and are also available to download from the NIPSA
website at:
https://tinyurl.com/NIPSA-HSC

Patrick Anderson, Aware NI is one of
this years keynote speakers.

Latest news from the NIPSA Health and Safety Committee

Office Space
Minimum Standards

Regulation 10 of the Workplace (Health Safety
and Welfare) Regulations 1992 states:
“Every room where persons work shall have
sufficient floor area, height and unoccupied
space for purposes of health, safety and
welfare.”
In general any workroom should allow sufficient
free space to permit people to get to and from
their workstation and to move around the room
with comparative ease. Obviously the number
of people working in any particular room at any
one time will be dependent upon not only the
dimensions of the room but also on the space
occupied by furniture, fittings, equipment and
on the layout of the room. Workrooms should
be of sufficient height (floor to ceiling) across
most of the room to enable safe access to
workstations. Any part of the ceiling which is
below the normal 2.4 metres should be clearly
marked.
The total volume of the room when empty,
divided by the number of persons normally
working in it should be at least 11 cubic
metres. If that room has a ceiling height in
excess of 3 metres then 3 metres will be the
measurement used for the purposes of that
calculation.
The figure of 11 cubic metres does not apply
to:
●● Retail sales kiosks;
●● Attendant’s shelters;
●● Machine control cabs or similar small
structures where space is necessarily
limited;
●● Rooms used for lectures, meetings
and similar purposes.
In a typical room with a ceiling height of
2.4 metres then a floor area of 4.6m2 will
be needed to provide a space of 11m3 (2.0
x2.3m). Likewise where a room has a ceiling
height of 3m or higher, the minimum floor
area will be 3.7m2 (2.0 x 1.85m).
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Uncivil Service?

With Northern Ireland having the highest level of mental health illness in Western
Europe it should be of little surprise to learn that mental health issues accounts for
the majority of sick absence within the Northern Ireland Civil Service (NICS).
According to the most recent available figures
(2016/2017) 35.2% of all working days lost in NICS
were down to mental health illness and within this
category work related stress accounted for a third of
these days. However, given that poor mental health
can often have an impact upon resistance to physical
illnesses; it is likely that this figure underestimates
the effect of stress and mental health illnesses within
the NICS.
With no current legislative assembly, the
unprecedented levels of death by suicide within
Northern Ireland, and less than 6% of the overall
health budget being allocated to mental health
services, it is no exaggeration to say that we are
staring into a chasm of mental health chaos which
has the potential to impinge upon both our home
and work life.
Given that 1 in 4 of us are predicted to suffer from
some form of mental health illness during our
lifetime, it is no longer a taboo subject for discussion.
Campaigns such as “Mind Your Head” are actively
working to promote mental health positivity and to
reduce the stigma surrounding this illness.
With the austerity agenda continuing unabated,
the Westminster government’s pernicious policy
of so-called welfare reform, the replacement of
Disability Living Allowance by Personal Independent
Payments and the residual and continuing impact of
the Voluntary Exit Scheme (VES) there has been an
exponential increase in health, safety and wellbeing
issues (including stress) within the NICS.

Definition

The Health and Safety Executive (HSE) defines
stress as “the adverse reaction people have to
excessive pressure or other types of demand placed
on them”.
The NICS Mental Well-Being at Work Charter 2009
defines mental well-being as “ …more than simply
the absence of mental illness. Mental well-being
allows people to live a balanced life, pursuing their

own interests while taking a constructive role at
work and in society”. It commits itself to ensuring
that “ …the mental well-being of employees is
reflected in culture, organisation and management
across the NICS”. Furthermore, it acknowledges “…
that job satisfaction, good morale, recognition and
reward, creativity, enthusiasm and the quality of life
of NICS employees at work and beyond, may all be
enhanced by positive attitudes towards improving
mental well-being in the workplace”.
NICS Stress Management Guidance 2009
acknowledges the impact cumulative stress can
have on an individual’s mental well-being. It further
elaborates thus “Examples of these cumulative
effects include the sequential effects of repetitive
tasks, unrealistic or unnecessarily tight deadlines,
work or information overload, work under-load, not
feeling ‘involved’ or ‘in control’ at work, concerns
about job security and career development or
proper training”.
Moreover, with cuts to the public sector, budgetary
constraints and an aging population, many people
find themselves having to balance their domestic/
caring responsibilities with their work and increasing
expectations placed upon them by managers. As
stress and other attendant mental health illnesses
can often manifest in physical illnesses, it is vital that
everyone is aware of their rights under the law.

What the Law Says

The Health and Safety at Work
Order (NI) 1978 requires employers
to ensure the health, safety and
welfare of their employees;
The Management of Health
and Safety at Work Regulations
(NI) 2003 requires employers
to assess the risks of ill health
(including stress related
conditions) arising from
work-related activities;
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The EU Directive 89/391 extends the duty on
employers to both physical and psychological
health of employees in connection with the working
environment.
There are other pieces of relevant legislation which
can be found on the NIPSA website https://nipsa.
org.uk/nipsa-in-action/health-and-safety

What Can Cause Stress?

The causes of stress are myriad:
Excessive workloads and unrealistic expectations:
VES/early retirement/lack of recruitment etc, has
led to staff shortages and posts not being filled.
However, management expect remaining staff to
cover all the work.
Insufficient or inadequate training: Carrying out a
role or duty for which you have not been trained can
put an individual and his/her work colleagues at risk
and lead to increased stress.
Poor management style/attitude: Management
style and behaviour can negatively impinge upon
members’ mental health well-being, particularly
when such is dismissive, dictatorial, insensitive or
authoritarian in nature. This can include such things
as setting unachievable tasks and unreasonable
targets.
Home-Work Interface: Sometimes our work life
balance can become challenging. The NICS Stress
Management Guidance 2009 states “Stress can
also be caused or accentuated by factors outside
of work, for example caring responsibilities, marital
or partnership difficulties, family crises, financial
problems and bereavement. The effects of stress
outside of work are often displayed at work”.
Vulnerability/Predisposition: Some members, due
for example to personality or by general disposition,
may be particularly vulnerable to stress and
its effects and suffer illness as a result. It is
imperative that such staff are identified
and their needs taken into account.
This may require bespoke reasonable
adjustments to be considered.

What are the Symptoms?

Symptoms of stress and poor mental
health are many and often vary from
person to person. The list below is
by no means an exhaustive one:
Cognitive: Stress can have a negative
impact upon an individual’s cognitive
functioning, including memory and

concentration problems, inability to focus on the
task at hand, lack of judgment and prevalence of
negative thoughts.
Emotional: Anhedonia, a lack of interaction with
others, irritability, moodiness and depression.
Physical: General aches and pains, headaches,
diarrhoea/constipation, loss of sex drive and frequent
illness.
Behavioural: Over/under eating, insomnia hypersomnia, drinking/smoking to excess.

What can we do about it?
Managers should:
●● Understand what work related stress is; its
causes and how it can be prevented/managed;
●● Raise awareness of stress with staff;
●● Be aware of policies, procedures and guidance
●● Identify work related stress in team members
early;
●● Support staff;
●● Be aware of how management styles can
impact upon staff’s mental health well-being;
●● Carry out risk assessments;
●● Help staff return back to work after sick absence.

Members should:
●● Understand what work related stress is; its
causes and how it can be prevented/managed;
●● Be aware of policies, procedures and guidance;
●● Tell line management if the job is causing them/
others stress;
●● Engage with GP/ Health Professionals;
●● Discuss reasonable adjustments;
●● Be supportive of colleagues experiencing work
related stress;
●● Learn to say no and take time out.

What is Available?

Either line managers or a member him/her self can
make a referral to OHS if they are worried about
stress/mental health issues.
●● Inspire (formerly Carecall) provides a counselling
service;
●● GP and other medical health professionals;
●● Aware/Defeat depression;
●● Branch Health and Safety Reps;
●● NIPSA Health and Safety Toolkit and The
Perfect Storm, Stress at Work a NIPSA Guide
are available to download from the NIPSA
website at: https://nipsa.org.uk/#publications
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CANCER
in the Workplace
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Being diagnosed with cancer is a traumatic and
emotional event in a person’s life. It can cause fear
and worry and can affect every aspect of a person’s
life, including their working life. Cancer and its
treatment will be a challenge, and each person will
have a different experience.
While more than 63,000 people of working age are
living with cancer in Northern Ireland the positive
developments are that survival rates are improving
and many people will continue to work after – or
even during – their treatment of cancer. According
to international research 6 in 10 people with cancer
now return to work.
NIPSA believes that getting back to work at the
right time and with the right support can provide
psychological and financial benefits to members
with cancer.

●● Employee’s entitlement to payment during
their period of absence;
●● Information on relevant in-house benefits
negotiated by the union;
●● Information on eligibility for state benefits
and who to contact e.g. Citizens Advice
Bureau;
●● Reasonable accommodations to support
the employee working during treatment,
recovery and return to work;
●● Arrangements to take absences (including
paid time off ) for medical appointments;
●● Expected time off – for receiving treatment
and recovery (this should also include
counselling and complementary therapies).

2. Flexible Working Arrangements: Flexible
working arrangements will be a key support
The Law
for members living with cancer - allowing the
Under the Disability Discrimination Act an
member to have greater choice about when
employee with cancer is protected from the point
they will take their leave. Knowing that flexible
of diagnosis and as such employers are required to
arrangements are available can give the member
make reasonable adjustments.
confidence and facilitate an early return to work.
These arrangements might include:

Workplace Support and
Reasonable Adjustments

While NIPSA has been working tirelessly over many
years to ensure employers accept they not only have
a legal duty but a corporate social responsibility
to support their staff, this has not always been easy
and some employers struggle to know what to
do and the right support to provide. Getting the
right support can make the difference between
a member continuing on to work and earning
a living or giving up work and possibly facing a
future living in poverty.
Everyone’s cancer journey is different and that must
be recognised by employers – no one approach will
fit all situations.
Support from employers must therefore be flexible
in order to meet the needs of the individual through
the different stages of their cancer journey.
Examples of reasonable adjustments:
1. Time off Work Plan: The Plan sets out the
potential ways for the employee to combine
work with treatment and recovery. However it is
important no pressure is put on the employee
to come into work if they are unwell. A Time
off Work Plan can include:
●● Information on the organisation’s sick leave
policy;

a. Flexible working hours: this allows the
employee to work when they feel strongest
and have the most energy, while avoiding
work when treatments are causing fatigue,
illness or discomfort. Flexible hours can also
help employees to avoid the strains of peak
travelling times.
b. Lighter work: this allows the employee to
transfer to less physically demanding or less
stressful work.
c.

Homeworking/teleworking has many of
the same benefits as flexible hours. It allows
the employee to conserve their energy and
as some phases of treatment can affect the
person’s immune system, making them
more vulnerable to infection; working from
home could be a reasonable option. This
comes with the usual caveats in terms of
home working:
●● ensuring the employee is provided with
the required facilities and equipment to
do the job;
●● everyone is clear about the monitoring
of work;
●● performance targets are removed; and
●● the employee is provided with opportunities to stay in touch with colleagues
and does not become isolated.
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3. Changing where the employee works (with specific policy or statement that clearly shows the
their agreement), for example, moving them to employer’s commitment to supporting employees
a ground floor office if breathlessness makes it affected by cancer and what support is available.
difficult to climb stairs or moving them nearer to
Occupational Cancer Risks
toilet facilities.
Not only is there a need for employers to support
4. Providing equipment that might help, such as
employees affected by cancer but there is also a
specialised chairs or computer equipment.
need to promote a culture of prevention and
5. Allowing a ‘phased return’.
ensure effective surveillance for occupational
For people with cancer work provides a sense cancer risks.
of self-worth and allows an individual to
focus on their abilities, not just their illness.
A job can restore normality, routine, stability
and social contact. Of course, for many people
it is also crucial to have an income. This is
where it is important for employers to examine
their sick pay provisions and decide to pay
over and above the statutory or contractual
obligations to at least take away one worry
from the person who has so many other worries
to cope with during this difficult time.

What About Carers?

See our sample carers policy
and guidance available to
download from the NIPSA
website at: https://nipsa.
org.uk/#publications.

It is also important to
recognise that cancer
affects not only the
person with the diagnosis, but also their
family and close friends.
When they are in work,
carers have to balance
the demands of the job
with the needs of a loved
one who is going through,
or
recovering
from
treatment. So employers
must also support the
carer as well as the
employee who has cancer.

There are many factors which studies have shown
can lead to an increase risk of developing cancer
such as stress, poor diet, lack of exercise and poor
sleeping habits. How then are employees exposed
to these risks in the workplace?
Stress has increasingly become a workplace issue
especially since the recession and ongoing cuts in
public services and job losses.
Poor diet and lack of exercise can easily slip in as
staff are working through breaks to keep up with
workloads and find themselves skipping meals
and exercise as they are exhausted at the end of a
working day.
Poor sleeping habits can be brought on by stress.
If employees work shifts this may change their
sleeping pattern.
There is increasing studies showing a strong
link between breast cancer and exposure to
prolonged periods of night work.
Cancer risks have been associated with exposure
to asbestos which is very prevalent in our schools.
Teachers contracting mesothelioma due to
exposure to asbestos in schools are dying.

What the Law Says

The Health and Safety at Work Order makes it clear
there is a legal responsibility on every employer
Branch
reps
should to ensure, as far as is reasonably practicable, the
therefore ensure em- health of their employees.
ployers not only have an effective and supportive It also states that employers must provide
workplace policy for people with cancer but also information, instruction, training and supervision
a policy for carers which will allow employees with to ensure their safety. This requirement covers not
cancer and carers to see the support they can access just an employee’s safety from immediate injury but
and give them the confidence to come forward.
also any danger to their long-term health.
What we have found with some employers is The Management of Health and Safety at Work
that while there is provision within more general Regulations also require the employer to conduct a
HR policies for example Flexible Working Policy, suitable risk assessment of risks to the health of the
special leave, etc employees with cancer and workforce. This includes stress risk assessments,
carers are unaware of these provisions and even if lone working, night working – any risk from any
they are aware are not sure if they apply to them. hazard that may cause cancer.
That is why we believe employers should have a

Latest news from the NIPSA Health and Safety Committee

The regulations also state that
the employer must identify and
then introduce preventative and
protective measures needed to
improve workplace health and
safety. The regulations are clear:
that the first aim should always be to
remove the hazard. Unfortunately
employers often forget this and see
their role as controlling hazards.
The Management Regulations
and COSHH (Control of Substances
Hazardous to Health) lay down clear
principles for prevention that
must be followed when deciding
what to do about a potential hazard.
This means the first step must always
be, where possible, to get rid of the
hazard altogether.
NIPSA’s position is that there
should be no workplace exposure
to anything that causes cancer.
Where possible cancer causing
hazards must be removed from
the workplace.
NIPSA is committed to promoting
a culture of prevention in respect
of all forms of occupational
cancer. Union led workplace safety
committees play an essential role in
identifying risks and in promoting
changes to remove risks and
prevent occupational cancer.
Our Health and Safety Reps also
play a key role in making ensure
initiatives are introduced in the
workplace aimed at promoting
employee health.
NIPSA will continue to ensure the
interests of members affected by
cancer are fully protected and
receive the support they need to
continue on to fulfil a happy and
healthy life whether that be in work
or outside of work.
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Jobs that involve Greater Risk:
●●
●●
●●
●●

According to the Health and Safety Executive for
Northern Ireland, the definition is:
“Any incident, in which a person is abused,
threatened or assaulted in circumstances arising
out of the course of their employment”. Examples:
Threatening behaviour including bullying,
intimidation, psychological abuse, ostracism,
harassment, inappropriate use of social media and/
or telecommunication (cyber bullying) and threats
with weapons.
Verbal abuse: the use of inappropriate words or
behaviour causing distress including shouting,
swearing or insults with racial or sexual intent.
Physical violence: “the intentional application of
force to another person without lawful justification,
resulting in physical injury or personal emotional
discomfort”. It also includes slapping, punching,
nipping, biting, kicking, spitting, butting, stamping
or sexualised abuse. It may also include the more
extreme forms of violence using weapons that are
not just restricted to sharp implements, chemicals
and firearms.

Who is at Risk?

People who deal directly with members of the
public may face aggressive or violent behaviour
and unfortunately it is becoming an all too common
occurrence. A number of studies carried out in recent
years have suggested that frontline staff – especially
those working in the Health and Social Care Sector –
are at greatest risk of such abuse and violence with
lone workers especially being particularly vulnerable.

Anyone who handles/collects money;
Health care workers;
People who provide advice or information;
Working with people with challenging
behaviours;
●● Dealing with complaints;
●● People with the power to act against the
public such as inspecting
●● premises and enforcing legislation
●● Lone Workers.
According to a TUC survey conducted in February
2016, one in eight people have experienced violence
at work. Working with a sample base of 1642
individuals and then extrapolating that to include
the number of people in work at that time across
the UK (31 million) that means that almost 4 million
of them have experienced violence at work at some
point in their career. There is still a reluctance on
the part of some employers and some employees
to acknowledge attacks by “looked after people”
– children, the elderly and people with learning
difficulties as there are in some instances perceptions
that these types of assault are just part and parcel of
the job and have to be tolerated.

The Impact on Individuals
●●
●●
●●
●●
●●
●●
●●
●●
●●
●●
●●
●●

Stress;
Physical harm;
Fear of going to work;
Irritability;
Insomnia;
Feelings of powerlessness;
Loss of confidence;
Tension;
Post traumatic stress disorder;
Depression, anxiety;
Agoraphobia;
Thought of self-harm and guilt.

Latest news from the NIPSA Health and Safety Committee

Effects can also lead to physical symptoms such as concerns seriously. NIPSA takes violence at work, in
alopecia, asthma, eczema, enuresis and psoriasis.
all its forms, very seriously, has wide experience in
dealing with the issue, and access to a number of
areas for support.
Tackling Violence and Abuse at Work
What should employers do?

Keep a record and report

Whatever the cause of violence, the employer has
a duty under health and safety law to protect your
health, safety and welfare while you are at work. This
means that they must assess threats to their staff
and work out how they will eliminate or minimise
them. All employers must have proper systems for
managing health and safety, and these should cover
threats of violence just as they should any dangerous
chemicals on their premises. Some violent incidents
cannot be predicted but many are foreseeable.
Employers have a responsibility to identify these and
seek to prevent them.

If you are subject to physical attack or verbal abuse
at work, however ‘minor’, report it to your manager
or supervisor – preferably in writing. Even if you do
not make a written report keep a note for yourself
setting down the nature of the incident, who you
reported it to and whether action was taken. Most
employers have a system to record accidents and
incidents, and this is where these incidents will be
recorded.

This will be important later if you want to convince
your employers that there is a pattern of violence at
your workplace or, if it comes to the worst, that an
NIPSA believes employers should develop safe attack means that you have to go to court either to
systems of working through practical policies which get compensation or to act as a witness in criminal
proceedings. These records provide the evidence of
include:
the incident/s.
●● Investigations of risk areas and groups;
●● Proper reporting procedures;
What Health and Safety Reps can do?
●● Creation of safer workplaces (which may
Health and Safety Reps have an important role in how
include increasing staffing levels);
health and safety is managed in the workplace. When
●● Information and training for all workers at the employer is drawing up a health and safety policy
risk;
Health and Safety Reps should be invited to negotiate
●● Checking the relevance of training and any on the content of that document and also in the
training gaps;
generic protective and preventative measures. The
●● Counselling and support for the victim and Health and Safety Rep can negotiate amendments
to the generic document to address specific risks
their colleagues;
associated with their individual workplace. The
●● Effective monitoring.
Health and Safety Rep will also look at high risk
groups for example lone workers and workers who
What members can do?
carry out duties outside of their workplace. Health
Raise the issue with your employer
and Safety Reps are better placed to identify risks
Do not wait for a violent incident to occur. Raise the which are specific to their work area and would not
issue of violence at work with your employer. Bring be clearly identified in the overarching protective
this information to their attention.
and preventative measures document. Health and
safety reps should be informed by their employer
Ask for a risk assessment
of any incidences of unacceptable behaviour and
Ask for a copy of your employer’s risk assessment. what measures have been taken to try to prevent
By law all employers must carry out a workplace further occurrences. As a Health and safety rep you
risk assessment, which should include assessing can then have all the information required to advise
the risk of violence. The next step, having identified if the measures put in place are adequate or if they
whether or not there is a problem, is to implement need to be looked at again. Local health and safety
the prevention strategy. If there is a risk, ask your committee agendas should include unacceptable
employer what he or she is going to do to protect customer behaviour.
you.
Our NIPSA publication A Guide to Tackling Violence
Raise with your union rep
at Work is available to download from the NIPSA
Speak to your union rep who will be able to advise website at:
you on the best way to get your employer to take your
https://nipsa.org.uk/#publications
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The latest publications from NIPSA Health
and Safety Committee are available in print
from NIPSA Headquarters and also available
to download from the NIPSA website. Back
issues of Spotlight and Spotlight eZines are
also available from the NIPSA website:
https://nipsa.org.uk/nipsa-in-action/healthand-safety/143-newsletters
www.

.org.uk

Also Available
We also have a new updated
edition A Guide to Dignity at Work available from
NIPSA Headquarters or a download from the NIPSA
Website. https://nipsa.org.uk/#publications
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